
WATER-WISE GARDEN TOUR
April 24th, 2021 (Saturday)
SELF-GUIDED TOUR

Guidelines
GARDEN ETIQUETTE 

The tour starts at the garden of your
choice at the designated time of
your session.  Visit as many gardens
as you like before the end of your
session.  Do not arrive before your
designated time and please leave at
your designated time.  We
recommend selecting the gardens
you would like to visit by reviewing
the garden descriptions before
setting out for the day.  Look for the
RBG logo lawn sign at each garden!

Event hosted by

Stay on paths and do not step
into beds.

Children must be closely
supervised by an accompanying
adult.  No strollers.

Do not block driveways or
double park. Look at the garden
handout for special parking
instructions.

Do not take cuttings, flowers,
fruits or vegetables.  Do not
touch plants.

Respect wildlife- birds,
pollinators and other animals
(including pets).

No restroom facilities are
available at the home gardens

Do not touch, move or sit on
any garden furniture.

ccwater.comruthbancroftgarden.org

Group A: 10am-1pm
Group B: 1-4pm



“ I like to advocate water
conservation while providing
much more interesting curb
appeal with a colorful garden.
Home value can also increase
especially when neighbors jump
on board and follow suit. My
water-wise garden is one of the
best ongoing learning
experiences for me.” 

Garden installation: 2016

WATER-WISE GARDEN TOUR
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SELF-GUIDED TOUR

1814 Kenwood Drive,
Concord 

Tim J.  (homeowner) 

Acacia cognata 'Cousin It'
 Agave geminiflora (Twin-flowered Agave)
Agave sp.
Anigozanthos 'Ruby Velvet' (Kangaroo Paw)
 Asparagus densiflorus 'Myers' (Foxtail Fern)
Berberis thunbergii 'Criruzam' (Crimson Ruby       
 Barberry)
Calylophylus sp. (Yellow Sundrops)
Cistus × hybridus ‘Mickie’ (Rockrose)
Coleonema 'Sunset Gold' 
Dymondia margaretae (Silver Carpet)
Limonium perezii (Sea Lavender)
Lomandra confertifolia ssp. rubiginosa
  'Seascape'
Parkinsonia x 'Desert Museum'
Salvia sylvestris 'May Night' (Sage)
Sedum rupestre 'Angelina'

General Plant List

Event hosted by

Garden style: Prarie

Garden size (front yard
only): 900 sq. ft. 

Parking guidelines: Please
do not block any driveways.

Designer: Homeowner &
Nancy Diven (LANDESIGN)

ccwater.comruthbancroftgarden.org



"As a landscape designer, this
garden serves two purposes. First, it
allows me to test out plants and
design concepts and then take that
knowledge and apply it to my
clients' gardens. Second, it is a
space where I can find refuge,
enjoy and explore the natural
world, without leaving my
suburban home."

Garden installation: 2012

Acacia iteaphylla (willow wattle)
Acacia stenophylla (shoe-string acacia)
Agave ovatifolia (whale's tongue agave)
Agave weberi
Aloe 'Hercules'
Atriplex lentiformis (big saltbush)
Bambusa multiplex 'Alphonse Karr' (bamboo)
Banksia petiolaris
Echeveria gibbiflora hybrid
Eriocephalus africanus
Eucalyptus pleurocarpa (tallerack)
Eucalyptus victrix (smooth-barked coolibah)
Euphorbia 'Silver Swan'
Hakea francisiana (grass-leaf hakea)
Lavandula x allardii 'Meerlo' (Lavender)
Lomandra 'Platinum Beauty'
Muhlenbergia rigens (deergrass)
Pelargonium 'Chocolate Mint'
Schefflera arboricola 'Variegata' (dwarf umbrella
plant)
Westringia 'Wynyabbie Highlight'
Yucca gloriosa 'Variegata' (Spanish dagger)
Yucca rostrata (beaked yucca)

General Plant List

Garden style: Experimental;
lush dry garden

Garden size (front & back
yard): ~1/2 acre

Parking guidelines: Please
do not block any driveways.

Cricket R. (homeowner) 

138 Los Banos,
Walnut Creek 

Designer: Homeowner
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ruthbancroftgarden.org ccwater.com



"We installed a water-wise garden
to reduce unused lawn area and to
add visual interest to the sprawling,
curved, front yard. We like that the
garden is fairly low-maintenance
and the variety of social and
functional spaces we created with a
combination of various types of
hardscape and softscape (i.e.
lounge, dining, play, fire pit,
vegetable garden, etc)."

Garden installation: 2016

Anigozanthos cv. (kangaroo paw)
Asparagus densiflorus 'Myers' (foxtail fern)
Coleonema pulchrum 'Compacta' (pink breath
of heaven)
Craspedia sp. (Billy balls)
Echeveria varieties
Festuca glauca 'Elijah Blue' (Elijah blue fescue)
Lagerstroemia indica (Crepe myrtle)
Lomandra longifolia 'Breeze' (dwarf mat rush)
Olea europaea cv. (fruitless olive)
Olea europaeae 'Little Ollie' (dwarf olive)
Phormium ‘Maori Sunrise’ (New Zealand flax)
Pittosporum tenuifolium 'Golf Ball'
Prunus laurocerasus (English laurel)
Senecio serpens (Blue chalksticks)

General Plant List

Garden style: California
contemporary

Garden size (front & back
yard): ~11,000 sq. ft.

Parking guidelines: Please
do not block any driveways.

Erin E. (homeowner) 

520 Dover Drive,
Walnut Creek 

Designer: Homeowner
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ruthbancroftgarden.org ccwater.com



"I installed this garden to save
water.  What I like best about my
garden is the movement of the
plants during a slight breeze."

Garden installation: 2019

Aeonium arboreum 'Zwartkop'
Aloe 'Johnson's Hybrid'
Eriophyllum lanatum 'Siskiyou' (wooly
sunflower)
Gnidia polystachya
Grevillea 'Superb'
Grevillea lanigera 'Coastal Gem'
Leptospermum 'Dark Shadows'
Leucadendron 'Safari Sunset'
Lomandra longifolia 'Platinum Beauty'
(variegated dwarf mat rush)
Myrica californica (Pacific wax myrtle)
Ribes sanguineum 'King Edward VII'
(flowering currant)
Sideritis cypria

General Plant List

Garden style: Prarie

Garden size (front & back
yard): ~900 sq. ft.

Parking guidelines: Please
park on Lynwood Drive
(and not in the court).

JM C. (homeowner) 

3907 Mosswood Ct,
Concord 

Designer: Gondwana Flora 

WATER-WISE GARDEN TOUR
April 24th, 2021 (Saturday)
SELF-GUIDED TOUR

Event hosted by

ruthbancroftgarden.org ccwater.com



"The absolute best part of having a
garden is the activity it brings into
the space. I never tire of watching
the hummingbirds feed, birds hop
around, butterflies flit about, bees
pollinate, and plants sway in the
wind. A lawn doesn't give you any of
that fun.  Frankly, the [former] lawn
required more water and weekly
maintenance than this garden."

Garden installation: 2018

Aloe ‘Hellskloof Bells’
Anigozanthus ‘Bush Pearl’ (kangaroo paw)
Convolvulus cneorum (bush morning glory)
Echeveria pollux
Echinocactus grusonii (golden barrel cactus)
Graptopetalum paraguayense 'Pinky'
Hesperaloe parviflora ‘Brakelights’ (red yucca)
Lavandula allardii ‘Meerlo’ (lavender)
Lomandra ‘Lime Tuff’ (dwarf mat rush)
Nepeta x faassenii 'Walker's Low' (catmint)
Polygala fruticosa 'Petite Butterflies' (sweet pea
shrub)
Senecio candicans ‘Angel Wings’
Westringia fruticosa ‘Grey Box’
Westringia fruticose ‘Mundi’
Woodwardia fimbriata (giant chain fern)
x Chitalpa ‘Pink Dawn’ 

General Plant List

Garden style: Contemporary
cottage

Garden size (front yard
only): ~2,500 sq. ft.

Parking guidelines: Please
do not block any driveways.

Giselle S. (homeowner) 

2923 San Antonio Dr.,
Walnut Creek 

Designer: Kelly Marshall 
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ruthbancroftgarden.org ccwater.com



"A garden filled with plants instead
of lawn is so much more alive! Birds
and insect pollinators are regular
visitors, and help make the
backyard our favorite ‘room’ to
relax in at the end of the day."

Garden installation: 2016

Abelia x grandiflora 'Miss Lemon' 
Agave 'Blue Glow' 
Bouteloua gracilis 'Blonde Ambition' (Blue Grama)
Centaurea ragusina (Silver Knap-weed)
Chitalpa tashkenentsis 'Pink Dawn' (Chitalpa)
Cotinus coggygria 'Ancot' (Golden Spirit Smoke Tree)
Elaeagnus pungens (Silverberry)
Geum coccineum 'Totally Tangerine' 
Grevillea rosmarinifolia 'Scarlet Sprite' 
Lagerstromia indica 'Delta Eclipse' (Crape myrtle)
Leonotis leonurus (Lion's Tail)
Ligustrum sinense 'Sunshine' 
Lomandra longifolia 'Platinum Beauty' (Variegated
Mat Rush)
Pennisetum orientale (Fountain Grass)
Salvia microphylla 'Little Kiss' (Sage)
Salvia 'Ultra Violet' (Sage)
Tecoma 'Orange Jubilee' 
Yucca flaccida 'Bright Star'

General Plant List

Garden style: Mediterranean

Garden size (front & back
yard): ~3,900 sq. ft.

Parking guidelines: Please
do not block any driveways.

Susan M. (homeowner) 

916 Trent Street,
Concord 

Designer: Susan Morrison, CE
Landscape Design

WATER-WISE GARDEN TOUR
April 24th, 2021 (Saturday)
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ruthbancroftgarden.org ccwater.com



"I love the unique textures and
structures in my garden."

Garden installation: 2014

Acacia cognata ‘Cousin Itt’
Agave ‘Blue Glow’
Agave americana
Agave americana ‘Mediopicta Alba’
(tuxedo agave)
Agave salmiana 'Butterfingers'
Agave victoriae-reginae
Aloe ferox
Cedrus atlantica pendulata (blue atlas
cedar)
Cotinus ‘Grace’ (purple smoke tree)
Echeveria- assortment
Echinopsis pachanoi (San Pedro cactus)
Opuntia santarita (Santa Rita prickly pear)
Rosa ‘Sally Holmes’ (climbing rose)

General Plant List

Garden style: vibrant dry
garden

Garden size (front & back
yard): Large corner lot

Parking guidelines: Please
do not block any driveways.

Julia H. (homeowner) 

3199 Arbolado Drive,
Walnut Creek 

Designer: Linda McSwain
(retired)
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ruthbancroftgarden.org ccwater.com



"My wife was inspired by our
neighbor, Julia, to convert our
landscape to a dry garden.  I enjoy
working with the potted plants [in
the backyard] and I love all the
flowers."

Garden installation: ~2015

Agava attenuata (fox tail agave)
Agave americana ‘Mediopicta Alba’
(tuxedo agave)
Agave parryi
Aloe alooides (tree aloe)
Aloe elgonica (Mt. Elgon aloe)
Aloe plicatilis (fan aloe)
Echeveria- assortment
Echinopsis spachiana (torch cactus)
Myrtillocactus geometrizans (blue
candle cactus)
Parkinsonia aculeata (palo verde)

General Plant List

Garden style: Dry garden

Garden size (front & back
yard): ~5,000 sq. ft

Parking guidelines: Please
do not block any driveways.

Joe B. (homeowner) 

3195 Arbolado Drive,
Walnut Creek 

Designer: Homeowner
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ruthbancroftgarden.org ccwater.com



"I installed this garden to do my
part for the environment by saving
water.  My favorite part of the
garden are the [custom-designed]
COR-TEN steel boxes filled with
succulents."

Garden installation: 2021

Agave ‘Blue Flame’
Casuarina glauca ‘Cousin It’ (prostrate
swamp oak)
Furcraea macdougallii (Macdougall's
century plant)
Hesperaloe parviflora ‘Desert Flamenco’
Hesperaloe parviflora ‘Sandia Glow’
Leucadenron ‘Ebony’ (ebony conebush)
Lomandra longifolia ‘Platinum Beauty’        
(variegated dwarf mat rush)
Parkinsonia aculeata (palo verde)
Westringia cv.

General Plant List

Garden style: Modern

Garden size (front yard
only): ~2,000 sq. ft.

Parking guidelines: Please
do not block any driveways.

Jim F. (homeowner) 

2338 Lomond Lane,
Walnut Creek 

Designer: Gondwana Flora

WATER-WISE GARDEN TOUR
April 24th, 2021 (Saturday)
SELF-GUIDED TOUR

Event hosted by

ruthbancroftgarden.org ccwater.com






